
AC LOUNGE

COMMON  
SERVICES

ROOM  
CATEGORIES

ROOM  
DESCRIPTIONS

AC ROOM

MEETING ROOMS: 
EQUIPMENT

room Natural light area class imperial u BaNquet cocktail theatreMEETING ROOMS: 
AREA AND CAPACITY

BUSINESS fACILITIES: rental of computer equipment, mobile phones, document translation, hiring hostesses and secretaries, photocopies, 
courier services, travel agency, etc.

BusiNess Facilities*  iNterNet coNNectioN Direct telephoNe iNtegrateD pa auDiovisuals
 Yes Yes Yes - Yes         

located next to the cloister in the monasterio de los Jerónimos, with views of 
a garden on the banks of the pisuerga river, the menu features magnificently 
prepared dishes that combine the traditional cuisine of castilla with light 
innovative touches. all of this accompanied by an excellent service and 
a wide range of wines from the main wineries in the area.

“LOS JERÓNIMOS” 
RESTAURANT

the ac lounge is a multi-purpose space, open 24 hours, where you can 
enjoy free wi-fi, a varied gastronomic offer and many different corners in 
which you can work, rest, read the newspaper, watch tv...

ac hotel palacio De saNta aNa VALLADOLID

room 
categories

2 twiN 
BeDs

siNgle 
BeD

queeN  
size BeD

kiNg  
size BeD

ac room - 64 - 12 76
ac superior room - 1 - 14 15
Junior suite - - - 2 2
suite - - - 5 5
total - 65 - 28 98

total

tv Yes internet wi-Fi Yes 
tv with more than 20 channels Yes Full bathroom with bathtub Yes 
individual air conditioning Yes ac amenities Yes 
telephone Yes 

Free Newspaper Yes terrace Yes 
Free internet wi-Fi Yes laundry 24 h. Yes 
Bar Yes restaurant Yes 
parking Yes Buffet Breakfast Yes 
Fitness center Yes Food service 24 h. Yes 
turkish Bath Yes safe-deposit box Yes 
outdoor swimming pool Yes concierge service Yes 
garden Yes suitcase service Yes 

SUPERIOR ROOM: with all the elements of an ac standard room, the room size is always 
larger than 25m2 with an integrated seating area and has a variety of extras: king size bed, 
amenities, bathrobe, slippers, flat tv and stereo system or i-pod loudspeaker.

JUNIOR SUITE: with all the elements of an ac standard room and an independent seating area, 
it also includes a variety of extras: king size bed, amenities, bathrobe, slippers, flat tv and 
stereo system or i-pod loudspeaker. 

SUITE: with an independent seating area, the room size is always larger than 50m2 and may 
include a second bathroom, terrace or meeting room. it also includes a variety of extras: 
king size bed, amenities, bathrobe, slippers, flat tv and stereo system or i-pod loudspeaker.

santa ana, s/n
47195 arroyo de la encomienda,  
(valladolid), spain
tel +34 983 409 920
Fax +34 983 409 921  
psantaana@ac-hotels.com

INfORMATION AND RESERVATIONS

Tel 902 292 293   fax 902 292 294
reservas.psantaana@ac-hotels.com
www.ac-hotels.com

located on the banks of the pisuerga river, 
next to the hispanidad Bridge, our 5 star 
hotel occupies the ancient monastery of 
los Jerónimos which dates from the 18th 
century. equipped with seven function 
rooms, the hotel also has a magnificent 
cloister covered with a vaulted glass canopy.

Year of construction: 2002  
N. of rooms: 98

VALLADOLID ac hotel palacio De saNta aNa

center 5 km
airport  15 km
railway station 5 km
Bus stop 50 m
exhibition center 4 km
Beach No

consejo Yes    31,31 m2 - 20 12 - - -     
Fórum a Yes    52,52 m2 45 34 34 40 50 50    
Fórum B Yes    51,10 m2 40 24 20 40 - 45    
Fórum c Yes    51,10 m2 40 24 20 40 - 45    
Fórum D Yes    74,72 m2 50 30 25 50 - 55    
gran Fórum Yes  217,00 m2 150 56 46 100 300 200   
privado Yes    20,10 m2 - 8 7 - - -     
salón Ágora Yes  375,00 m2 350 112 97 350 500 550   
salón altimiras Yes  402,00 m2 350 112 97 500 500 550   


